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.A.NATOKY OF SEL!'ISRNESS. worshipping the supposed virtues of Ill :r.el.egr~vlt. 
~!~! -~~~.!!0!~~; Greater Bargains Than Ever! 
--• other people, be wotild have pl~ his 
II.· virtue-cult in the only shrine where it 
· is needed; though, as to a religion, 
It cringes to the socio.I tyranny mere virtue-Quit is not one. No man 
of false maxims. It is supercilious can make a god out of creature-virtues. 
to the crowd of the unlucky, but If he could do so he could make a god 
uenuflectory to the favo,rites of · for- out of his own virtues. And this would 
~ be the very essence of selfishnese. The 
tune; gives costly presents to •the principle for whioh we contend in this Sixty in Reichstag. 
I ~ivin.g 
. . 
"U'p -::S"1..1&in.ess ! 
--AT-·- • 
already t.oo pqssessive, and a. few cents brief essay is that unselfishnese is in the 
to ' those who are without a home ; sits proportion of modesty, just as selfish· 
in a front seat in a church, near the ness and dull complaeency are twins. 
aanctuary, and turns its back on the (to be continued.) 
free-seat victims of "unholy poverty"; .. '••• ' • 
Brother Jonathan Passes 2 1 r G 
: Retaliation Bill. Water ~ 
--· Street. L e W. MEWS' hf~::. 
and generally regards life as nn institu- ABT ~ NEWIOt7NDLAND. 
tion which is intended to enable every (From tile Plliladdphia Photographer, Feb: 5.~ 
man to use others for his own benefit. We have before this called the a.tte~ 
Selfishness is the brute part of man. tion of lour readers to the field that lay 
Man is the most voracious of all beasts open for photography in illustr~tion, 
of prey. Other beasts limit their evis- Our 'art can be made a most powerful 
cerating propensities to a certain range aid .to the newspaper, and also can give 
The Canadian Government's Elec-
tion-Majority Thirtf-five. 
HALIFAX, N.S. , Feb. 24. 
Violent shocks of eartht].uake were 
felt in Fran.ce and Switzerland yester-
day. 
Bismarck's majority in the Reichstag 
is over sixty. ~The Reichstag opens on 
March tho third. 
The governmont crisis in Italy con-
tinues. 
Tho House of Representatives at 
"\Vashington passed the Rotaliation Bill 
with one dis~enting voice. 
The Canadian Governmont majority 
is 35. 
..... 
CAPE RACE DESPATCH. 
CAPE RACE, to-day. 
' Vind wes't-north-west, fresh ; fine 
and clear, frosty ; great lot lolly ice 
mado off here the past few nights; no-
thing sighted. 
··- "- - -
The Atlienceum. says that the last dis-
covery at Perfamus was of a small bu·t 
very beautifu Ionic temple, of low1size, 
y,e~ <?f admu:ahle proportions and ex-
qu1s1te workmanship. Hitherto no 
olue hns been found to the title of its 
dedication. Amongst the immense 
m8,f8 of anti uities now tr 
OUR ADy-ERTIBING P ATRONB. 
Greater bargains than e'"er .......•. Goo W Mews 
Oinpr brandy, etc ......•.•.......• Thoe Keating 
AUOTION BAI.EB. 
----- ........_ __ .,..__ ------ - ... 
- flirlu of a Writ of Fim Faciaa, 
mud oill of tlte S.preme Court, 
bJ Public Auction, 
(ttTllJS OJTIOB) 
.. at 11 o'olook, •ocm. 
.. _........_olL&wmca 
Bra, la ID4 to the 
1WHoae&8hop, 
-.;:;~- a. lfortllllde ol Water Street West, 1lfollk tM 0.. Worb, a& ~' occupied by ~ oac., ud ~ For fanher pmticU· 
... lfiil7 to JI. H. CARTY, ESQ. 
Bllaln"• OrnCJt, Br. Jomt'tt, I 
Febmary Stncl, 1887. f 
febll L T. CHANCEY, Sub-Sherill. 
llut lloetnd, per stmr. ":Newfoundlan4," 
. 10 Cases Ginger Brandy, 
(Good for Oougha or Colds.) 
FURTHER REDUCTIONS. 
• 
'Vo will this week clear tho balance or our 
)Vool Clouds· and Squares, Lambs Wool Hosiery, and 
Winter Gloves, all ~ ... ur Goods, Seaisklns, Astrachans, &c., &c., 
AT AN IMMENSE SACRIFICE. 
,~ CALL EARLY AND SECURE THE BARGAINS. 
fcb:?.1,2iw,f 
A Sporting Night 
On Satm·day Next, 26tb inst., CQmmencing at o'clock, 
• 
The Creat 3·Mile Race' 
of living tbings'not of their own kind ; a. great deal of artistic pleasure as well • 
man alone devours his O'Wn kip d (in a as valuable fact. The craft are coming 
score of senses), as well as every other d 1 · kind that suits his palate. Human to appreciate this, an to app y it, more 
selfishness means preying upon other and more; and among the foremost and 
persons when we happen to have an ap- most successful in so doing has been 
petite for what they value. Let us talCe Mr. S. H, Parsons, of St. John's, New· 
one particular example of .this kind of foundland. 
"preying"-an example which is as Mr. Parsons is an old and skilled popular as is immorality. · 
A person has got hold of a bit of photographer, and his excellent work 
scandal. Perhaps he is the only person must bCJap(lreciateditvhereverit is'~een. 
who knows it. Be is sole possessor of The editors of the Newfoundland.Even· 
the dynamite of disgrace. If not sole ing '1.elegram and Colotiistshowed good 
poa&essor, be knows there a re but few journalistic instinct when they selected 
persons among w bom the scandal is at a la rge.._.Jl],lmber of bis vie1vs for repro-
present known. If he keeps the scandal duction in the Christmas issues of 
to himiSelf but vory little harm will be their papers. Nothing cotild be more 
done! If be talks the cannon's roar will appropriate, nothing more interesting 
wake the echoes. Now to make known to friends elsewhere. And nowhere, 
this scandal is a selfishness which is as we think, could a much better, more 
imbecile as it is grossly, almost infinite- aJlltistichand characteristic set of local 
ly immoral. There is, first, tho selfi~h- views ave been gathered together, 
ness .of doing unknown harm to thou- than those taken by Mr. Panons. They 
sands by tho immensity of the evil are excellent all through. Fifteen 
To bo followed by Obstacle Races and other Sports ; after which Ge ral Skating. thought which is occasioned. There is views are given together on a Jarge 
next tho selfishness of seeking to mon- sheet, 18 x 24, supplement to the Tele· 
FJRST PRIZE-4.MILE RACE. ····· · ···· ····· .AN .ELEGA..'l"T SIL\"ER WATCH. ument our own innocence bypretendink gram. The reproductions were made 
SECOND DO -3-MILE RACE . ............. .. PAIR 1LVER-PLATED SKAT.ES. t b h k d t th ' · Th. dl · C N 
o es oc e a ano erssm. ir y, by the Moss Eogra.vmg ompany, ew 
ra·. 'uitablc prize3 will be awarded U1c winners or other Ruccs. Prof. Bennett's lmnd will piny. there is the selfishness of gratifyin~ our York, which would guarantee their ex· 
Admission: Skaters, 25 cts.; S1>ectntors·, 20 cts. own craving for a most delicious b1t of cellence. But the Company were so 
feb2Z abuse of another person. To repeat a much pleased with their artistic excel-J. W. FORAN~ scandal may be more criminal than to lence, also, that they have ~ked the 
originate it. Temptation, provocation, privilege of keeping the plate as a speci-
&l .I 'may excuse the scandal·yiver ~· selfish- men of their work. And the views are ness is the aole high principle of the such as the Newfoundlanders may:well ~- ._ ·•~;<;~i•illlhi•~~·-~· '"',K001a111Qtat1-h»~~1-1.f oth ~~l ~a g1_g8itnbg be phroud of. Af tshnperhb htarh?trhvie!_ is i a u e smso or peop e imp ie e on t e centre o ea ee , w1 o""ers 
360, Water Street, 360. relish of the sin which is wa1;ged about, g'I'Ouped around it. Prominent build· plus, the affectation of bemg ourself mgs and localities, and some charming 
loftHy superior to the possibility of a little landscapes, fill it out; all eveni. 
. graye offence of any kind. It is an act f.OOd work. One oJ. the best, a view ot 
Beg to nnuounce that they have received, in addition to their largo stock of of selfishness, involving vanity ns well •Spaniard's Bay," by courtesy of the 
PROVISIONS and GROCERIES a lot of ~ me~ness,_cruelty as well as mqral parties, we reproduce herewith. Our 
' imbecility, w1ta an utter scorn of the readers will notice besides the excel --~-p::;;;i edification ()f society. Yet this kind of lence of a rather difficult reproduction, 
selfishness is common among "good" the feeling and character of the picture; 
people, who realize truthfully what De and tho excellent composition-the fine 
la Rochefoucauld meant cyhically : "In judgmont shown in the placing of the 
Also, Preserved Mackerel, Salmon, Oysters, Lobstf)rs, Sardines , the misfortunes of even our . best of camera, catching the ple&SM$ sweep 
l"""t~rn. E:lran. .-:,0 friends there is asomethiogwhicb does of the road, and houses, wharf, and 
'r" I ' ' • not displease us." . vessel, all in good relation to each other, ~fob they are selling at LoWEST CASH PRICES, wholesale and retail. Two more bits of anatomy shall be ma.king the whole an artistic success. 
, haz~rded. Sa.y that interest, vanity, Newfoundland is sure of a goodpresen· T & J CRACE loye, are the three principal levers of the tation in such apt hands as Mr. ~-~~~~~~~============~==·===·~·=~===~·n~mal li~ fu~~tise~ism~~hrs~~~d~erem~re&~g~t 
'"" act of calculation- the arithmetical credit on him and his city • 
cultus of Number One. Vanity is ego- Besides bis contributions to the artis-
tism in the act.of self-worship. Love, tic excellence of his home newspapers, 
(that is, the passion called lovo,) is Mr. Parsons sends us some of his views 
egotism watching t.be reflection, as iii a very elegantly mounted as Chriaimas 
mirror, of whatever it most ardently cards. The mounts, black and dark 
desires, and longing to possess it as its green, have handsome ornaments in 
own ideal. gold designed by Mr. Parsons himselt. 
A SECOND EDITION OF F'ATHER FITZGERAI,D'S 
~oSSSo§§ooe>6o0§60009-o-o-000-00001:>oa~~b~o8 00000~ 
Manual of Prayers and Hymns for the use of Chlldren's Masses, 
is now ready and for sale at the bookstore of 
. . . 
CARRETT BYRNE. 
Secondly (and though the allusion is The v iews confirm us in our estimate of 
religious, the anatomy is equally just bis skill, one especially, a mountain 
in the natural sense), the seven deadly view across water, being really a gem. 
s\ns are se~en different expressions of The Christmas designs for these last 
the greatest foe of man's nature-his were printed by Messrs. W. A. Mansell 
selfishness. Pride is undue inflation of & Co., London England. 
the Ego. .Anger is the wild disturb- No wonder that-those of our patrons 
ance of selfiShness. Luxury is the who make landscapes do not irive atten-
lower abandonment to selfish pleasure. tion to this "Christmas Card"ii idea. 
Sloth is but the indolence of the higher ,. , ••• .. 
self. Envy is the prefer~ing self bef~re JftE FISft "'"A T\9 :BE""'"'9"" 0 ... "'" "D ... 
another. Covetousness is the pnss10n ~ ~ 4-'MWI~ 4 n ~..u' a.r.'a a 
• W"()rders ':~X!:ed, wholesalo and retail. Single oopies 10 cents ooch; on l&rg~ quantities a W. 
B • count will be • 1 jan29,fp,tf y JM?X~ steamer, to arrive, a fresb supply of 
for self·aggrandizement. Gluttony is AND 'l'BE tmrl'ID STA'l'IS. 
self's delight in self's palate. So that, . . 
religiously it may be said that the Bradstreet's points out eome interest-
anatomy of selfishness is all one with ing faots respectini' the relation of fish PEEBLE'S WHISKEY. :C...:EOT'"U'~E:! 1QB7. 
the anatomy of sin. to the total trade between Canada and-
' THOMAS KEATING. --11>1 TUE- • 
teb2',l
2
i St f th 8 H 11 THE Annual Course of Lectures J t R . d ar 0 . e ea a ' and Entertainments, under the auspfoee ot ,_ us ece Ive ' On To-morrow ('l'hursde.,,) Evg., at So'olook, the ST. JOHN'S ATBENAIDY, 'vill be held 
• · ·, m. the United States. In the year 1886 
· the total trade, exports and imports 
" To. glance f~! one moment .at a moqern between the two countries, amounted plu~osophy .. Mr. Frederic ~a~son to $69,449,462 the imports into the 
ha.s ~t le.a.st. th1~, apolog:v: fo.r his Hu- United States being $37,4-96,838, and the man1t~rian1sm, that it is ~ett~r to exports to Canada $31,963t1U. The 
worsh!P unselfishness than. it is to imports of fish into the United States 
worship self. Y~t we f~cy if .we spelt from Canada amounted to only •2,276,-
Unselfisbness with a big U it wo_uld 500 The exports of fish to Canada 
make {.'_better cult than does Humanitr. we~e valued at $213 794- a •tat of 
We ml'ist be glad, hRweyer, tba~ m only t.2,390,393. Stated in' this way the 
these selfish days a. philosopher' . of fish trade is insignificant, and is surely 
modern thought dares to start with not worth the trouble that is being 
and for sale by tho Sobecriber, 
~ in the ATHENJ£UX ILu.L, as follows:-
--RYTnE--
Raper' s Navig<it(on Sub;::;.·w:i 1~·a~~m~:~~~ys." 
· f EDmON ·] ur'Procoods to go lo the Villa Nova orphanage. 
CAR ETT BYRNE. ur'PriooofAdml.ssion -20cenbJ. feb2S,2ifp 
erstoreor.p· New Post Office. JUST RECEIVED, 
fet.91,Sl,fp,2 ,M&:28 , 
llotice fO • aPinerS For sale by the Subscriber. 
The New Fog Horn, 
(OFF GALLANTRY) 
now. loca&ell Norih of Banter"• Island (Ile aux 
a.-m.), at a dJetuice of about GO yards from 
die ~ will play from the let of Jfarcb next, 
flTf61 time J'OG AND SNOW will make it~ 
~· ftil ...... wDl IMt for fk 8tiooad8; wft.b all in· 
....... "' 0.. ....... bet'f ............... 
.............. 
• 
Famlly :n~es Por)l!oo-very choice 
Belfast Hams, Mlfast Bacon 
American Hame- ver1 choice 
Canadian Butter-choiee creamery 
Brown and White Sugar. 
Superior Extra ~Flour, 
("Silver Duat"~very brl. guaranteed.) 
.IOHN • O'R Ill.LY, 
....,,,., M ILJ •a ..... 
. 
MONDAY, Feb. 28-Readings and llasic. 
MONDAY, Mar. 7-Rqv, A. Currie, Subject: --
M oND.a.Y, Mar. 14-Rev. W . S. Lnlor. Sobjoot: 
-MONDAY, Mar. 21- Re:ul.iDg11 and Moaic. 
MONDAY, Har. 28-;-Rev. E, .Crooke. Subject: 
'I • 
MONDAY, Apl. 4-T. McDoweU,'!~.,B.A. Subject: 
"8ocfallsm in England." 
MONDAY, Al)l. 11- Annual Con cert. 
drdd•wfon-TtA ce...c.. 
jan27,21,wtp 
J. J. FLANNERY, 
. 8oorQtAry. 
these two supi:eo;ie postulates : the one4 made over it. But, of coune, the value 
that the ag~ ts mtensely selfish ; the of the fish trade between Canada and 
other, that it ought not to be so.. We the United States does not re_preeen' 
mustt however, part company with Mr. the financial interea&e involTed. The 
Harr1son,the ~oment he gets beyond large quantity of Canadian ft.ah whioh 
.Ban '-Ars' A t.'ten ,,.,·on. suoh. 6113~ plat1tu4es. To worship Hu· enters the American market as Ameri-/C-~ l •j mamty 18, poetically, pretty.. But can fish is an element of·aome impon. U~l61hnes& does not wo~h1p Hu· ance in this matter. Nevenh~, ibe 
SPECIAL ATTENTION WILL BB u;iamty i • on the contrary, 1.t oompas· ~tter is not of suftlcien' imponance to pUd to the CUBING and SHIPPING of one s1onate1 it profoundly. And it does so, create a war OTer. 
or n.o· Buiken' Flab, at a oonTeDJent not from contempt of others' selftehnees1 
PO-o..h IN BON.• 'VIST' .a. BA. y but beoa\lle it ia -J>&lnfully eonaoious ot ---• ~ .a. .A - . ' iu own. Had JCr. Harmon Inverted MrB. GladaM>ne hU be8d ~ted 
when .'"'° Ioe-H::rq=, lllP* dtalag tile =·~ b= u~ at· .:!.spe1f ~ = ol the Llbnl X..-~ 
... ...... lhli.... .... ... -~ •... • . Yll . • ' 1 . . 
·, /~ 
f 
( 
TDE ENGLJ~H MARTYRS. 
CARDINAL. FISli!R. 
III. 
'cont inuchd.) 
The rich spnils which Henry h An oh· 
tainPd by the diR)rrace o f Car<lina 1 
WolRPY onl v whetted hi~ appP.tite for fl 
more plPntiful feast. 'The c lnay we r• 
now brousz-ht tmnt>r a prcemm1 ire fo r fH' 
cepting the IPgatinP power of th ... Cnr· 
dina l. and the convn<'ation hasii ly ni-· 
Sf'mblinR'. thrPW thPmi:f'IVPR on th• 
king. offning him £100.000 for a frPt-
pardon. But the king r PfnsPn unlt>i::~ 
they acknowlPclflP<i him to be thf' onJ_, 
suprE>me ht>ad of the c J ... rgy nnrl Chnrcl 
of Englan<i. Bishop FiRhn, \~horn Dr 
Hall calls" the Rf out prela tP anrl Athan 
a.--ian of thP clPrg.v ,'" energeticn lly prn· 
tPRtPd again.-t this as .. umptinn in :i 
nfa. . terly anrl conclusive arsz11mPnt, i1 
'Vhi~h he pnintPci out the rleduclio arl 
ab.~turdtwi o f the royal pre te ns111n!-
al'king. '' \Vhat if n womap i:nc<'ee<l 
shall she. too. bP head of thP Church? 
What of an infant, <'an h e be head? .. 
Be succeeded in g ettin)( a clnus ... 
inserterl to the effoct thnt the kinlo! 
was acknowle 'itf>d as head "in s11 
far&R it waR la wful l>y the law of Gnrl .. 
-qua?Lfttm pe,.. let}em Dei liret. When 
thll king's agents re peated what had 
passe<l in convocation he angrily brok1-
out, "Mother _of God! ye have playNI 
a pretty prunk. I thought to have m a ct ... 
fools of them, anti now ye have madt' a 
fool of me by the wa.v y e have con-
ducted the business. Oo quickly unto 
them, again. I i:ay, and le t me have t hf' 
matter passed without any quantums 
or l antum.q in the busines~. but let it l>i-
done." The king had his revenge on 
thA bi hop by ha,•ing him arljudged 
guilty of mi:-pri:-on of trt'ason for con-
cealing the predihtions of Eli:Ulbeth 
Burton, "the holy maitl of Kent," and 
be was obliged to compound wirh the 
Crown for his freednm and personali-
ties with the sum of £:mo. ResolVPd to 
eubciue his coura~e a nd constancy if 
posRible·, h e was summo n ed befon· 
t~ Commi~inners at Lambeth Palace, 
and tendered th~ oath of sue-
,; cJssion, which affirmed the King't1 
supremacy. Having made rlisposnl 
of his good~, as~igned ch idly to 
tbe colleges in Cambridge, with which 
hts was connt>cte<i, anrt to the poor of 
~1chester, he bade fare well to his dear 
old home, knowing he should never 
ajCain behold it, and, as he passed 
through the town, all heads wen~ bared 
as he rode on hiA way giving his blessing 
to the peoplf", many of who m wept. Ht1 
waited from Culit1le plact> to Lambeth 
Palace, leaning on his stick, palt- Rnrl 
.. 
emaciated art .. r a Jong illnPRS. ·•Well 
met.._,. lord~" Nid Sir Thorr.as llure 
......_.,the palac .. portal. ··I hop*" we 
ahldl l'oon mt!f't in H ... aven." •• Thif' 
.._.Id of a aurety be the way thither. 
ft•~•eare in a •trait .catta." replied the 
Biaalaop.. Be off nett to he sworn un thllt 
pat of "'"oath which had reft"r .. nce 
onl)' &o the 11ucce-ioo but. ab~o1ut.-lv 
refu.,.d to tab• ft in its entirety, and 
waa oommittt'd to the Tuw.-r, April 26, 
1~ "The most eminent persons in 
the Church anc1 the in State," says 
Coleridge (op. cit), .. wp,re evidently re-
luctant to proceed to f>Xtremities against 
a white-ht>ade<t old man with one foot 
in the grav~ the fame of whose learn-
ing and pit>ty waA ~pread over Europe. 
whose very off.,nce \'\"as calculated to 
procure him a. loving remembrance 
with rhe good of hift time and of RUc· 
cpetfing ages, .-~pecially as Sir Thoma .. 
More was involved in the sem e con. 
scientiouA delinquency." He was at-
tain•rl by Parliamfllnt. November 3, 
l f>3"-. and hiA flPe declared vacant from 
January 2 following. bis property con-
.fi..,caf"ed, and bimi!elf retiuct>d to the 
greatesi poverty, his pitt>ous opi;>eal at 
Cbristf!!a& to the Secretary Cromwell 
for the barest nec_essaries of life and "to 
move the King's highness to take him 
into bi11 gracious f vour again and rP-
nore him to Jibe ty out of this cold and 
painful impmonment" being unbeerled. 
Intelligence of the fiddity and suffer-
iagR for conscience sake having reach· 
ed Pope Paul llL hf' created him Cardi· 
nal Priest of St. Vitalis, and Fpoke of 
btm ht his leu.ers &ti "conspicuous for 
aanctity, celebratecl for learning, ven-
erable by age, an honor tt.nd an orna· 
men~ to ihe kingdom and to the cl•?rgy 
of the whole world:'' The king ordered 
the Papal Envoy who waa to convey 
tM ~inal'• hat to be stopped at 
?F'nt i au .... scrom•ell to the Biabop 
.tit:'l•.at llow ~- b• ma7 laaT• "- a 
/ 
• J • 
TH·E nAIT .. Y COl..O~IRT. FEBRUARY 2.4.~ 18~7. 
con~enting pa..-t.y to his own Plevation. SOMETHING TO READ. 
·• My Lord of Roche~ter," said tha wily . ---
"Peretary, "what woulci you Aay if thf' Just R Pceived, per s.8. Newfoundland. 
Pope we retlo send you a Carrlinal'R hat. ~ A few mri"ll <'hril'tmRll No. of London Graphic 
\V.,1<1on'11 L-.rlh·s· .1011rn11I; lllu•lrnt~<I Dre •make1 W ou Id you arcept it ?., "Sir." h e re- Raz.anr or <'hildren14• F1111hion11.: Fn•11ily Hl'raltl 
plied. "I know myR,•lf to b El RO far un· Myra·a Joum11I and other ~awizlnf'!I ror Ft>bri•nr' 
worthy of a ny Ruch <li'<Ynity, that I H.ar,..,r·a N';'w Monthly Mn~zinP.-:~oglish e<litinn 
.. Ll!Prary \\ orlol, vol X-1 ; Every Week, vul :SS · 
1 hi n k of not h i n~ le RR ; bt!t. if any Ruch Lonrlon J ournlll . , ... t 6-new Feri~s · 
C:hriatinn A1te\. \'OI no: Famih· H .. rald, \"Ol 57 
rhin,ll shoul<I happPn, ac;f:ure yourself Family Heral<l R11pp'eme11t. vol ~·8 
that I Rhould improvA that favor to 1 lw Row Hell1<. vol 4.'i; Ch1tmht-1:',. .fuurnal , vol tor ·a-; 
The Young I.ar\lf>8' .Jnurnl\I. ' \'OI :n 
hPi-t n<lvantaicA I cnul<I in ac; .. isri n g th<> The l\lt'tnipoli•nn Tah.c-rnacle l'u'pit, by C JI 
Holy Catholi~ Chnrrh of Christ: anrl Rpn rgron. fur 1886 
in that r f'i:pPC'f I Rhould rPCt'ive it 11n my ' 'uuch't1 Almnmic, fnr 1687 
knPes." ' Vhen Cromwell rPlate1I thi~ J. F .. Chisholm. 
tn hi~ mastt>r he exclaim• ii: "Ha ! if: 
he y et i-o h1Rty? Tht:n let the P••p<' 
.. Pnci him a hat if he will; but. by Goil·f: 
'.\lothn. h f> Rhall wpar i t 11n his ~h11u l · 
oferfl then. for I will le;we him never :i 
hf>ad to Rt-'t it on." 
Tht>Kinll wn.s nnt.-low to ca rry oul 
out. this bruta l thr<>at. A sp•·cial con. 
m issi1•n was irr.mt><liat<>ly i;: p1->d to t r v 
him. Slf'JI~ w.-re tak<·n to have hi m 
trifd hy n ~[ iddl f'~t> X ~omm••n jury. ii 
•rcfn to furth Pr humilinre him.hut .,,.e i 
febl9.t f 
FOR SALE. 
The New Schooner- 's Nemo." 
. 
• ,·t·r~- ~11ita1>1c~ V(\~. (,) fc•1· 
TH'E DAi R FX~HER " 
For pnrticulars nppl)· to 
\\'. P.\ Il:XELL. 
ft- l»ll.3i.ro•l 
129-·Water Street--129 
- • WE ARE !'OW ~FFER l~O­
Ln•l ie~· I R ~nOEC:: nt:, ,. 9 1 ·~pair 
I..ntliel!' ,\RCT11 · liAITERS ' 
LK11 i,,ll' FELT nnorn 
l.n.ili1 a' FELT SLIPPER~ 
Job lot. Ladi el'4' FELT SLIPPER~ 
Ml'm~· I tt nnoTS 
~1'·ns· I R RHO!->~ 
Mt•11s· FELT BAT.~ 
Jol> lot . !\lent'' ()_.\R.PET S lip1>e r F 
fch 1!5 
R. HARVEY. 
D. M. BROWNING, M.A., 
Attorney - and - Solicitor. 
Office : 1\TcBJUDE'S HILL. 
fcht 9.ii 
:13LACK SMITHINC. 
TBE RU~ CRtnEn 111·h-s 10 oc1.111iiJH hi.-. 1111\11 ' friends. and tlw pulolic 1zw11·r~t_, .. tha t h .. J11i1< 
rPt·enily opt>ne41 thnt FOHOE formnly <><·!'u· 
pie<l by the IKte MR. J o u:-i K F.LLY . ''l 'Jl<'tii tf' th<· 
wh11 rr of ~lt>S.'lrs. \V. & 0. R ESOF.l.L. \\0111.t'r-~tn-et. 
wlwrf' lw i11 pn•par('(I to 110 nil kindH o f llLACK 
~)llTH \\"ORK. i-<llt P. FAH~I n11rl J ORnt:->r. . 
11011 .... ,.; ... 110E l .-t'G a i-i-·ialty. S:llisf•w· 
tio11 guarant~I. Prict>a n11"M.IPruto>. 10 1mit tlw 
hard times. m'" A trial solic ite<l from thu lllll6l 
f:ldtiuious. , ' , 
CIIAll.L E TRENCnARD. 
decll Water-Street. EA.st 
in the Union and Com-
merc·a1 Banks. 
Apply to. 
A . O. S)IITIJ & CO. 
Therapeutic Associati-0n. 
FIRST PRIZE AND COLD MEDAL! 
. \. 
T'lF. "OF.NUTNE RTNOER '' hRs tokrn the finit prize Anet goM medRT at the I ntA>rnalionnl Health Exhihitinn. r .nndon. En1Zlnnrl. ol'er altothrr lt('w ing mRcnines. \Ve rh~llen1t" nny ~ewing ma· 
_ ... f'_ rhine hefnr., thl' puhlic to equal 1h .. htPROVEn ~lr>OER, our nrw high arut &ewiag rruu:hinti. lt 
~essea the following ad,·antaBes Ol'Pr all other ttewing machines: 
• let Us• s the •hort ei;t n11edle 
or any lock-i;titch m11~hi11c. 
2nd- C'arriefl a finer netldlo 
with given i-izo thr .. nd. 
8tvl. U~l'fl a grc.'\tPr numher 
of 11izes of th~ud with u11e 11ize 
n e<><lle. 
41h Will cl&P ntwnm tit.iht-
N wnh thn•a1l linE'n than n11y 
other 111nchine will with Ri lk. 
/i. h. Th" i-huulo hulJs tho 
most thrend. 
Uth. Uraw.:s thc n PC<llP thrend 
both down .. ml up. while the 
nf't'd le is nut o f t he 1tnn<ls, 
then·forc th .. ro it1 1 .. s.'I fric tio n 
on th .. needle anol thre1111. con · 
•CC}Ul'ntl.v n 1ig h1t:r IUl<l more 
elastic seam. 
Stren~h and <lur.1bili1y uz 
eq•mlll'< I. 
I ncompur.,ble for e~o or 
~ opernt ion. . . . 
1'01 l'<pm11Pll for 111mphc1ty 
Pi.,~t!~~ or C•ll1!-lructicm. 
\. rr al mp1.my, and alm ost 
noi~ .. h·!..-i 
Equip1 eel with e,·ery \'a1ua· 
blc imprn,·1•11\t!lll. · 
Run~·· of work fnr eiccced· 
ing ony otlwr mnd1inc. 
J'llanu..rac"tu:vln: com1lall'Y',,, 
, l 72 \Vatcr Str~ct, St. John's. 
rt"hl:'l 
itt1tt1tnl 
7 5 ' Va.ter 8trect, ll at·l>o r Grace. 
l\I. F. 8~IYTIT, Age1~t. 
OF NEW YORK. -- ESTABLISHED 1843. 
,\c;fll"'IR, Jnnuar~· !st. 18 7 
Cash I tH"nntt> for 18!-i(i • 
l11H1rnn r 1· i11 f11rc <' ahout 
Pul it.·~,s i 11 fo rce ubo u t 
$114-.1 Rl.!Hi3 
St l.J X7. 1 'i(i 
· S-l 011.1 1110 ooo 
$1 :IQ,ll()(} 
T h e )lutual Life i~ tlw Large~t Li fe Com p a n y . a n ll the Str ongest 
Fi11a11c ial lnstit ntio .. in tlu1 \Vorlcl. · 
r:v'-~o oth•·r \nmpnn,· hns 1 nid 1-11rh LARra: DIVIDE~n~ to iu. Pol ic.'-holdcrs : and no other 
Co111 pa11y iN>Ul'!( S•• l'LAI::-1 a11d so CO:\lPRELlENSIVE A POLICY. . 
A . S . . RE:XDELL, 
·.J. '"· FITZPATRICI{, 
fet...12,am.!?iw 
Tra veiling A.ge_nt. Agent, Ntjwfoundland. 
GIVING J P BUS 1NESS. 
ALL THE STOCK TO BE SOLD. 
~?:~~r. { G. W. MEWS } ~~:r 
- IS NOW OFFl::RINO -
ALL HIS STOCK OF DRY GOODS 
at Prices t o ensure a speedy Sale of the Whole . 
Joll~/,8 - - Come and make your purchases at once, while ST. ., NJi:\VFOUNDLA~D . 
there is a full Range of Coods ~o select from. 
Ln Marchant Rood, !->t. J ohn'11, N.F .• June Gth. '811. 
DR. J . <l. HEN!'fETT. 0 Pnr ~ir.-lt j .. n""' two 
c<>ant and n h1tlf sine» my...el f an I tlau1:ht• r """r" 
\11rt'Cl hy ' our ti't'A t111e111. t oc11ITPl't'll for ~ t>11n< 
•Vi th Chronic n .\'Rf epsin nnd 11.1y d1i0UJiht .. r had lo..t 
ht>r s111'+'ch. snwll nnrl t he U'lt> of loolh lt>1C11. fur 
whirh we could i.:ct nn r .. lier t~ltU>wh1·n•. ll n•I it 
not. hef>n fur w11ne ~il l\" rri,.ntl1i. I ~111111 1..J 1111\·,. hnd 
the lrealnwnt. long bt~fore I tlid. ~>11 t I r .... 1 """' "'' 
,fN>11l{ 1CTilte r111 to think thnt Cur tht> hv.t t wo 1u11 I 
:1 hnl years we hav1• remnint."11 ptrf.-. t lv well. nn<I 
thnt we 1<h1111"1 n11t be 1foiiig right uulesii "e lt: l 
people know by l'uhlO.hiog it. 
Youl't4 faithfully. JOHN )[AYN,\ RD. 
PARlA. Fnmce, Nov ~rut . 18iJj.-The C11m1e 
Dt> Hurjtnin~. in R le•trr o f thP 11bcwt- dntP to Dr 
. r. n. Renoelt. MYA: I nm feellllJC w .. 11 for your 
l\ppli1tn0>11 un<I nin hnp1>Y to gi\·e thew ruy di11-
tinguii<hl'<l patrunaJ.{e. 
A lntly nt Cnrho11PAr. My&: Dr. Rennett'e nppli· 
11nol.'8 e n re.I nw of Drnps.v. 
)Ir. Troke, Up11('r l,clp )fott'. nenr <'hannel, sn.n •: 
Dr. i'lf>nnPf ll A vplinn1-es hli,S cc•111plrtt-ly n1 r.-d 111\· 
wifE' of Dropsy. Rh!' rnn wnlk 11 l'OU' at hrr ""~n 
.. ul!f'- 1\ t hi11g RhP h¥ not 1l11ne for JlftPPn y~rs. 
A laoly w..J1 kuowfl in Ht . John"11.,now a t Hnrhor 
Grn•'P Myl': l em he lll'r onrl ftoe l fully 14 ,\ ' f ' fITT-
nmni.cer It hi now some timf' ag1111iiwr I l'l\llf'<I 
Ill \'Our hou·e. Lazv flank Rw .. l. ~L. J .. hn's. I 
heli·e,·e yours will oo the leading r~medy when 
--· ----------
Splendid Range of Dress Goods- Black· and Colored-in Mf'rinoe~, 
C<l.shmeres a nd Cords, Curl, J e rsey and T tffetten Cloths. 
Pklshes , Velvets, Silks , Satins and Crapes . 
;,\Iillin<•r.r: Hats. Bonnets, Flow·ers, Fea.thers, \Yings, &c. 
:Eio.siery an.d. G...1oyes. 
Also, a full range of Staple G uods in Flannel ~. Calicos, WioceyP, Moleskins, &c. 
ft>l 11.1 m . SALE NOW ON. 2i fp.~P'.eod 
-Something Worth Knowing. 
WM.FREW", 
I ' 
.......... 
I 
fJ 
111e inhuma nity o f the age shrank fr1•rn 
1 he flhame of cl ragging an infirm old 
man in hiR 7'7th yi>ar heforP f:UCh a 
court. anrl he wa.q ac1·ordinl.!'IY nrrail{~ 
t>d at tllP King-·~ Ri>nch. whe re h e \tot(> 
n plain black-cloth ~own without any 
Pph-cnpal tn !'il[nia. He ro<l e part of th t> 
wsni thrnu~h the i::treet:-.but his st re n).{tl1 
failing. w as put into a boat at the 1•l·l 
Swan Stai r1' , and proceeci t'd thus t ·) 
\VestminRtt:' r . The only o,·irlenct' 
againi;t him was that of o nA Richar·J 
Ric h. i-olic it o r·g-f>nera l to the Kin12 . 
notPd for his intri!!UP!'. <l i>gra1lin~ ~ub­
Rerviency an<l bold·facerl pnjury. t ·) 
whose name e ve rlasting infamy is at-
tal·h ed. ThiR fitting- t ool of the c ru t-1 
and cra fty d t>spot. anrl his unprinciplt>d 
~ecrf>taryCromwt> ll.toltl l be Bi~hoµthat 
llP had bPen sent to him hy tht' Ki n )(·.., 
rxpre~s command, to fl iwak hiR mind 
freely and boldly to him, tou«hing the 
q 11ttstion of s upre macy wh ich. if arl vl'rse. 
wnuld involve no danger, but, if favnr-
xbl <>, h ti shou lrl be madd Vicar-G ene ral 
o\·er his whole r ealm to see that no thin~ 
s hould b~ done but what was agt eea ble 
to the laws o f God and mnn; and.to this 
he plerlgcd hi~ royal wo rd and the <i ii{· 
nity of a kin11;. The un~uspecti n~ Bishop 
r epeated what he h a d said befor e, 
that it was utte rl y unlawful, an-
ding. ' ' I would not Wlsh him to take> 
it on himi;:t'lf, as he loves hi ow11 
soul anrl the good of his poste ri ty. It 
would be such a prec~d t""nt t.hat nontt 
would follow, and will ne,•e r l t-a.ve thiti 
land till it li f'-:; buried with the power 
that fir$t a 11umt>d it " - words of ve ry 
grave imporl, which may IJe interpreted 
in a propht-tical st>n i:e. The aged pre· 
la.t~ answered their random objectioni; 
to hi~ prot.el(t again"t such ev icit'ncc 
bt'i~ rt'cdved "with many word:-1 pro· 
founctl'y-aftd wiMely uttel'ed. with a mar-
vellous courasce an<f rare constancy. in-
asmu<'h &!\ many of his hearers, ev.,n 
hiK jud~t'R, gri~vuusly lame~t><i, thi-ir 
inward Morrow being t-Xpr~c;sed by 
outwarct emotion, so that thf•ir fac,•s 
\\'ere bathe •I in tears." Tht' timid jury 
were coercPd into returning a verdict of 
guilty, "which, although tht>y .thm1 did 
upon the menac-ing and threate ning 
words of ih ... CommisRionerR ; yet wa.q i ~. 
no doubt, full Rore against their con-
soienc.-fl, aR some o f thP91 hart a ss.-rted 
to their dying day, that it w a..q only for 
s a ft-'ty of tht>ir goods and lives. which 
they were 80 w..,JI a-.sured to l11se in case 
they had acquitt .-d him." The revolt· 
ing Renti-nce of h a nging a nrl quartering 
having bPen pa,i.;sed, the bishop once· 
more 8o~mnl.v and emphatically µr•J· 
tested againfH the king's ~surnµtion t1f 
llpiritnal supremacy. whe reby he would 
·• dPeµly incur t hJ J.{dt'vou.i dis pleas ure 
of Almighty Gori, to the great rl~moge 
of his own soul anti of many othor~, 
and to the utter ruin of thi:i realm coh1-
mittect to bii; char~P, whereof w ou lJ 
ensue some bharp puni:;hment at His 
more known. · 191, S-tree-t, 191, 
--
hand." 
(to 11'- rm1{in11eri ) 
-...... 
Visit of the Prince of Wales to Ireland. 
It is authoritatively announced that 
the Prince of Wales will visit Ir~land in 
~he Apriog. His Royal Highness, with 
a numerous s uite, will occupy New. 
lands, Clondalkid. A n 'lgreemt>nt ba!'I 
been signed for a ten ~y'e letting of 
this handsome residence, at a £ 1,000, the 
lessor undertaking to expend £600upon 
the premises forthwith. Already the 
tradesmen are in possession: and some 
valuablts tapetitriee to bE' utilized in the 
decorution of tbe d1ftereot apartments 
have arrived. The Print~e will attt-nd 
P.incheetc}wn Races, a11d s~nd eome 
&.i•• in DuJ.liD\-~inv Jlail. 
-...,.-
\VITlJOUT JlEAM?f. WITHOUT ACTIO:O.: A~O WTTUOUT 
SPEltCB Fon TUREK Y~AM. 
Pca:-;rco. Yar mouth. N'lv. 17, t~l.-Dr. J . 
flnrdon Rennet.t. Ri.lifu.-Aftn the n.-mnrlrnhlti 
rure ycou 111nile in your tl'1'at.111ent. Of my son. I 
woultl he doing wrong no t to ninke it kno"·n to 
1he put.lie . H e w1111 confined to bis bed thre.· 
yrara without Sret'Ch nr Action. lie ean now 
work, hRa " ~ appetite and relUIOn retnl'ned. 
Afte. thirtv yenl'll. J OIN C ARLA NI>. 
P . R - Mr. ("arln.nJ i& one of the 'oltlest !'E'ttle111, 
i& a J . P . and no one betwr lmo·w·n in the dilltrict. 
. 
BEO to annnun"l' thnt hi-. GRAND A~NUAL S ALE of SurpluR Stock 1\-ill commPnce on .Jlot1· fifty , . t•o1'1'1Ubt'r • • ., • wlwn hi11 wholP s tock. whiob it is well known oonRit-tA or P IHin, u,...,ru1 Uo11di-. of 111C1 fi11 11 1 qui.lity. personally &elt:e..1.ed la.'lt eumm f'r, and hou)(ht. on the , . .,ry lw1:1t t.-rme, 
which. Jo11g expt>ri~nce anu r1:ady odBh oould secure. 1.JrWill be offered at G reatly ~uced Price!J -
and all goods or passing fB&hJon reduced to nearly bal!·price, 80 88 to effect a com plete clearan~. 
UJ""Wonderful Bargains m Calicoa, Flannels, K erseye, Winooye, Tweeds, Moleskin, Sbectinga and 
Blanketl!. ._ 
dr'Ful' Moffa, tur Ra~. Fur Capes- in great variety, and at marvrllom1ty low prices. Now is the Therapeutic Association, time to.buy. ur&cmulning stock or Mens' and Boys' &ady-made Clothing to be cleared out re-
gardletl8 or ooet~ 
HEAD AND ONLY OFFICE IN NEWF'LAND, ll" f8! U ·.ttt! llnfttl·- 100 dozen Mena' and Doy111 Felt Hats, tO be given away dunng·tbe ea1 
308 W · S at lfttle more than hnlf-pl'ice. · &ter treet, n;.Rargain11 In Shim Md Rcar~e : bnrg&ine ~ Colian and Glo"Elll: ~ams in Undrrclothlng Sa.1nt John's, Newfoundland . . · Rar8'lins.ln Hoots aud ~hoes; Barga.ms n Everythmg t_Au who want to 11ave money, now Is you 
A. YOUNG MONTAGUB, MEDtOAL AD~lS~R Op?>J'lUWty. ' . w ILL I AM FR E w'' 
l1r"Referenoee, It needed. given to any part of O"I~ tQl . w,.,.,,. Rn~•• 
England or AmPri~. Nova ROotla, ~rmuda and ==··===:;::::============================= 
many varta of Newfoundland, to partiee cured 
byu.e. . 
N.B.-Partl• writing from Qotportwi pteue en· 
oloee atamp, u our .. d.,ke Ill r 'e to all ar. the 
Office, or by poet. Alao, &t&te ~ of wafM and 
11ymptom8. _No one elM can 1n1ppl110U'*i~ any 
of our appltanoee, &o. 
W-Bemember the ~ 'waier · 
I~,.._ .. Jliftrfo9MleM, .... 
· ::El..ern.oval. FOR SALE·· TO SATISFY A MORTGAGE. 
. ' 
MR. MCOTT, .Rurrl.-ter-at-Law, 1.SOHOONER AROUT FIFTY.SIX TONS RE Solicitor, &o.. hu renl.oved to the offtcee ll stiater, well equipped and admirably atlapt.:!d fqn'n~i:IJ ocqupit:d by lhe ANOLO-AHERI- ~ lonhe ~eral bualneee of lhe COUDVJ', Fot 
CAN T~WRAP8 CO., and more reoen'&,.b1 tu.rther pv\Malan applr SO 
=--:'-"~~]ill "1t Oltl Pod lt9\1f oe dM P. J. '"'mw. .. 
. / 
. 
THE DAILY COLONIST, FEBR.UARY .24, 18~7. 
~elect .itot1J. 
'. Under a Shadow. 
. . 
hands, and raising her beautiful, color-
less face, waited for the blow to fall. 
Laoy Btp.nche rose from her seat with 
the eyes of att present fl.xed on her; she 
went over to the fire-place, and, turo-
BY THE AUTHOR Oll' "DORA T11orura." ing herself 80 that she· could look 
strai5rht into her victim's face, she said : 
\ .. ' 
CHAPTER LXI.-{Continued.) 
WAlTI:SG FOR THE BLOW. 
"You rf'member the ch ess I mE'nn 
' 
_<\salita? It al ways r ... minds me of tlie 
•·You have kept you·r dr~guise well, 
Ali~on Trente, but you have not deceiv-
ed me. Mother- LouiRa-do you not 
kn ow this person who cnlls hers.,lf an 
artist and an Jta l ian? Do you not re-
cog-n!zti in hor our ex-governess, tho 
la<ly who f' loped wi tb the g ay colonel sun s hining on snow." 
I - ~ Ji1'on ~re~ te." ., . She smiled. 
. " Bt>cause it 
ground, Basil? 
WPar that.!' 
has whit"" fi nwns on The girl is mad ! crie<l the countes~ • 
If you wish it I will in di--may, while the duke clasped bis 
Very bPautiful and royal La<ly Car-
lyton looked. She loved her husband 
. so wf' ll and so dearly that her hig ht>st 
deli11;ht lay in pleasin~ h im; no w that 
,he harl ex pre. ~t>d a wish concerni n ~ hPr 
d ress, she cnulil n ot , l>e particular 
enough. She wtlre white narci:-isus in 
her hair, aud a cluster of \ v l,l ite nar-
cissus in h~r breast; diamonds and 
rubie shone on lll'r wh ite t,hroat a nrl 
· arms. She lookerl what she was-a 
woma n of imperia l beauty a rM power. 
H er husband k issed her wht'n she 
ca.me into the drawing-room, 4v rapped 
• in filmy olouds of'whito lace. 
"My beautirul wift'," he said, carei:s-
ingly; bow every man in L•mdon mu~t 
envy mt>!" aud he wondert'd a littl~ wuy 
tbl\ sweet whit~ baQl.Js tre~bletl as they 
lay in his now. 
"Your a re too good to me, Ba!'il,'' 
she. aiu; ann h'elaughed incrt·dulo11sly. 
Coultl aoy one even be good enough t u 
her? 
They were not very early at Rock 
Hou ·e. The Countess and Lady Eva 
were there, and Si r Richard had arrived. 
Dinner was announced almost immedi-
ately, so tha•i.here was little time for 
con\'t>rsation. Tbe duke took L a<iy 
CarJyton to dinner-partly because she 
was bis most honored guest, and partly 
because she was the loveliest woman 
present. ,They talked ; tho duke wa~ 
always gallant and attentive to pretty 
wof\len. Lady Blanche smiled as sht! 
loo~ed at them. 
"The sword hovers over y our h E:ad, 
my enemy,'' she said; "presently it 
will fall, and then adieu to the brilliant 
Lacty Carlyton." 
The guests assemblod in the drawing-
room; there was a little music ; but 
gradualJy they gathered together. The 
evening proved chilly; there was a fin~. 
small rain, with an eastern wind, and 
ha n<l1'. er ' ng : 
" A scene-hy ffpaven, a sct'ne !" 
"Ko," said Lany Blanche, " I am not 
tnl-ld ; Iain unmai-ki11g an imposter. J 
tt> ll )'ou, this woman who Rtond befort> 
the queen , who hu..q vi,; ited th~ prin-
Ct>S,;.,~. whh hn,; d~trecl to 11iix with us as 
n11r ~q~1al, is our t·x·gov~rness, AlisGn 
TrPnte." 
There wa~ a moment of Rilence after 
that-rll"'arl. painful. terrible silence-
durini? which two ~entlemPn rosP. 
Loni Ca rly ton wt> n t u µ to Lady Blanche, 
hi~ face white with rage. · 
' 'I no not believ~ you," he said ; you 
would not da re to utte r such a ca lumny 
but that you a ro a woman, a nd n man 
can not i::lay you. " 
Nugent Avt>nha m went to Alison. 
anrl. touching her cold ha nddgen tly, h(. 
said: 
"The hnur is cnme when you want a 
fr1,.n rl. I am lwrt> t11 ~erve you." 
"You c:in lit'lien~ m11 or not, just a . 
yon ch~lose, Lorn Carlyton," said Lady 
Blanche. in a tone of triumph ; " I am 
telling the PXa~t truth. Your wife iR 
no mor~ a n Italian than I am. She was 
the daughter of En~l ish parents; she 
lived at Loam wood, and my mother, in 
an ev il hour for us, broug ht her to ou r 
house, and she t' loped from there with 
a gallan t officer, who was famous for 
runnir~,i:~ away with lan ies a nd never 
briog-ing them back again ." Sha dre w 
back with a look of indescribable inso-
lenct>. "You do not believe m e !'! she 
cried; "a:-.k-her-herself-whether it 
be t rue or not." 
'· Blaoclie - Blancha!" cried Lady 
F,va; "do not say such terriblt! things. 
Nngent, cannot you ilence h er ?" 
Nugent looked up calmly . . 
'' Let her say lie r worst," be replied, 
"then we will answer her. I will 
speak, my sister-not you." 
CHAPTER LXII. 
' the duchess, who dearly loved warmth 
and color, had ordered fires. So one by THE TERRIBLE ACCUSATIOS. 
one they drew round the fire, praising "Blanche," cried the Duchess of 
i~ and aa1iog bow chill and dt!Solat~ Charterly, "I am hor'rifled that you 
.._.&lie grandest rooms looked with· "houlcl have chosen my hou~e for such a 
~ f&it ) ttcenetit ~ incredible-ir. is disgrace-
B.1an0he had wai&ed her oppor· f ul. '' 
• I& bad eorne a& Jui. Some on.. •·It is true," she cried, triumphantly. 
C&~con abbot someone or "I rlo not care in the 1.-ast whether ir. 
...,-._.;;where il waa. in wboat- be true or not," replied the duchess, 
apd lhe answered. ·rht:n angrily. " I know notbin1r against 
he l&id to her. Alison Trentf'. ·except your absurdly 
alway• tflougbt you had great jealous story. The lady whom you have 
tliete In art, but I nevt1r dreamed you MO grosMly iasulted is tha wife of my 
woald become an artist, Lady Carly- honored guest; it matteN litt.le whether 
• too." her nama was Alit>on Treote or Asalita 
She spoke in a voice so loud l\nd clear, F t!rrJ\ri. You are mad to beba ve in 
so evidently intt!nded to attract atten- thi~ faRhion. I will nevP.r forgive you for 
tion, that every one turned to look a1 it, and l will ~mow no mote of it. I am 
.. her. undt>r my own roof, and I expect to be 
"When yo~ were in Loam Abbey 1 ubPyed." 
used to fancy ~ou might be an arti t if •• $tay !" said L_pdy Blanc~. "Per-
you w~re properly trainPd," continued hflp~, when you hava heard all my 
Lady Blanche, in a tone of patronagP. t>tory. you will not be ~o indignant with 
· Lmd C1trly t<ln looked up in surprise. 111e. I have only told you the beginning. 
•·Lady Carlyton bas npver been to Look welfat her, the woman you have 
· Loam Abbey," be said. " I do n ot un- worl\hippP.d for her beauty, anri mada a 
de-rt-t&nd." • queen. I will tE>H you her bidtory. I 
The- Pcene was like the last act of a will not ~pare my~elf-be sure t.hat I 
tr&Jff'dy. The brilliantly l ightell room, sha.11 uot ~pare ht!r. She came to Loam 
with its prufui,ion of ftowars and pictu- Abbey to t~ach my little sisters, and at 
res, the gh1w of light, the gleamin)t the Pame time I had a lover." 
jewels, the rich dresses, the fair fac...s, "Be never was a lover of yours, 
looking doubly fair in the ruddy gfow Blanche," cried the duchess indig-
of the fire, the· astonishment, the s ur- uantly. 
prise, but, above al\ th~ rest, the pallor "Ha was .. my lover." said Lady 
of the pale, beautj!ul face, the shadow Blanch, "and I loved him. This wo-
in the dark eyes, the trembling lips ~bat man, Lady Carly ton, lured him from 
all at once grew so still. me; she was more bPautiful, I suppose, 
"I do not understand," repeated Lord than I. She lured him from me and 
Carlyton, looking from the white, still kept up a n intrigue with him for- I can 
• face of. his wife to the triumphant, de. not tell you bow long it lasted. She 
fiant, vindictive countenance <?f her eloped with him, leavin_$ some false, 
enemy. apologetic letter for me( I discovered 
Lady Blanche laughed carele11sly; but her secret. for I found in her room the 
th d f h 1 h d b torn remno.nta of a letter sent by him e aoun o t at aug was a eat • to he r· I have kept them until now." 
kwll to Alison. Once an impulse camt- By thiR time the whole gTOUI> of liMten-
to her to riae-to clup that woman't- er$ had left their chair& and Jatbered 
band in her own and aay, ''Spare me I'' round btJr. There wu a sheht 1tir 
ba& abe knew it would be ueeleas- amoogt them.as the unrolled the frag· 
Ulele. u though lhe knelt at the foot menta of 8 discolef8d letter and pbMMil 
91 • llilVW• ... .._. Ill• teldtHl hd 'b• en 1he ;b~e. ..,,....,....., 
... 
• I • 
'l'he lnshePlllen anti· Sall.,..• Home. 
DUCKWORTH STltEET;· ST. JOHN'ij~ N. F. . 
. . 
Thia Institution bu been opened expl'eMly with the view or &CCOUlDlodating Fishermen and Sailont 
• -viaitiDg St. John's,- • 
With Comfort~ble Boa~d and Lodging or M~als, 
m-AT A REASONABLE PRICE. 
. .... 
grGreat ClU'e bNI been tabn in fitting up the Home tO en11ur:e thot'le who IQay ~ it, reoei\ting 
ever? satisfaction: anll it. i>' hoj>ed ·tbllt. re.identll of tlte Outporta, whoo ~ting ~t. J obn'e, will mAk.-
a pomt·or swlng for t.heruael~~ thts aJvautage.J it olrt!.rt. ' • 
1F011e or the Fundamental Rule.a of the H1.1me ia, that it alaall be oondnoted on "Non.Secfurian 
o.nd "Tcmverance., principles.. deoU 
• ~JUST RECElVED AND NOW READY FOR IN~PECTION, AT 
The most complet e STOCK OF WooLE?'S ever' Elhown in the City, comprisin~ a.ll 
..; --the Leading Novelties for--
~T.Elt CLOTHl:NG .. 
Mixfd WRL'd Coating8 j Irish Frh.·ze, . 
VenetlanR, · Benver>l, 
Ma.rl Clot-h14, · I Ull'lt . .;ringR, 
Ca1<&Ri m4'!rt'>'. ; Indigo Pllots. 
. ntagona IA, 
\Vt!i-t. Broad~, 
Du~~kinti, 
1Uelton!'4 ... 
. . 
S i.x:. "rh. C>~sa:n.<;l. ""Y'" ards 
-i .1w1n \ hh1 G J>IJ""i. f3rl/ .-!RKED AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TI.llE.• 
... 
OF 0 UR RASOE 
SUITL.~OS 
E}fBRACES EVERY 
NOVELTY, 
AND IS snf PL y 
ST A RT L l.N G ' 
1 
, ~ ~ ~ ~ 
C.ALL ~n 
EXA:\HNE OUH, 
GRA~D 
DISPLAY OF 
OVRCOA TI'N''1~. 
NEWEST. West of England and Scowh1 
TROWSE~INGS. 
Very f"lrnice Palt,,?·1is anq Colourings. 
I 
\Ve have lw<en partioulnrl~· careful in thP selection or our 1111menael 
Stock, and we re now pn'pnl"('CI to meet the retjuire.im•nt:i 
_.;;. _____ ..:._ ____ _..:!J~o-f_o_u_r_P_a_troM 8nll Fri ndB. 
m"" We guarantee all O\X>'l:t M repre.ientell. l\ntl Clothinl( •niultt-ur perfect in Fit. 1md Finish. 
Pari,.mn an-l ~tl'"' York F.i~hion Plate:! receiveJ fortni~btly. 
This· Depa1~tn1ent 
ls Rep~ete with 
latest Novelties. 
pt.14 
MERCANTILE 
. 
!ESTABLISHED A. D., 18091 
RESOURCES OF THE COMPANY AT THE SlST DECEMBER,.1882 : 
I L-CAPTTA.L . 
Londqo, 
AuthoriRed Ca.pital. ...... .... ................ .. .............. : .............. .................... £3.000JlOi 
~nbRcribed Capital. . ....... ..... .... :......... .... ...................... ..... ...... ............. 2,000.1111 •. 
Paid-up Capital .•...................... ................... , . .. . . . .. ... . . .. . ..... .... .. ...... ..•• 600, ()()o 
' . 
n.-Fm& Ftnro. 
~"erve .. .. .............. .... .......... ............ .......................................... £R44.576 
Premium Reserve ..... ....................... ...... : ................... . :.......... .... 36~ . I R8 
Balance of-,>rofit and loss ac't ......................... :........................ 61.R95 
19 ,11 
18 0 
12 I 
:S.A.!Z..& . A..EI. 
In aid of the Methodllt Collese. 
The following Wie,. have been~p intecl u 
ofllo.-ra lo counf'Ction witb the pro B&Dar to ~ bi-ld In June next:"";-Mrs. F. • Ayre, Ircm-
Mnt; Mrs. Benrv Wo .. de, Vi()(><-Pres.; Mn. J. A. 
nvis. Seorotnry: Mrs. W. J. Herder .A.eat. Becia 
Mn. R. K Ho!Jnway, Treasurer. • 
Contributions. either In mun .. y or goods, will be 
thankfully rt'<leived by lhe above or by the fol· · 
10 ... ·h1g lo.'1it'8:-
FANOY TABLES-Mn. C.R. Ayre. Mra.J. f\tHr, 
line. W m. While . Mn1. Peters, &lfE>a Shirran, Mn. 
James Ansr.-1 , .ire. _rthur tfartio, Mra. Rooney, 
\lni. 0. Milll1,-nn. jr •• Ml'I'. fir. T1tit, Mn. R. WhiUI, 
\lisa Milligan, Mno. J. t 'nmn!:"Mn, BullAy. )Ins. 
8 1'nry DudPr. lltrs. Dinmomt, Mia. Wm. Knight, 
Mrs. Jont'fl. ~{rs. P11rkill9. Mnt. Boyd, Mni. Vater, 
~h'l!. Get•. Oear, Mrs. S. Knight, &Ira. Rtidatone, 
Mr. Mclnt.n e. Mrs. Wm. l1 .. w11. Mni. W. Turner, 
Mra. Rund1•ock, Mrs. John 1'1lylor, Mrs. Niooll, 
Mn4. Arnot . and Mn!. Dr. Porns. 
Ht>Fn~m1£ST TABLBS-Mni. RogPrson, lira. A. 
Turn.-r. \l ni A. J. W. Mo:-ltilly, lira. J . tilwpeon, 
lira. S. March, Mrs. l'ipvy. 
R. L. DAVIS, 'CH~STMAs" FLOWERS from VIL~Dv'~ 
' CONSERVATORY. 
P.\ RTJ~ "·i .. hing ti• 111\\'t>nire Rouquf't8 or Pot of Flown11 ror church 1mol home dt>coratlona 
. <lurin~ tht' t 'hri11t1111ts Holida, 11, wiU fturl a 
f'hofrt' ·'"'"cllon of Primula. Pink and Whlte. 
· ilwrarin. Vurii,rnw<l \·e rbt!na. and otbt>r winter• 
hloomin~ Plm1t11 .. t Villn No,·a Con.-en ·atory. 
'3r A II ordl'ni t;ent to Superin tendent. Villa Nova 
llq1l11rnge, or t.u Re,·ll. ~L P. llOIUUS, will be at-
tc11de.I to. 
Gilts Suitable for the Year. 
A.LL' NEW A.~ U \' EltY CHEAP. 
ELF.f"I'RO...P LATEr1 t;URLER'S INKSTAND. E l• ctrot·plnh-tl ~t:tJ.(R llt•nd lnk11tnnd with lnlc-hom:<: 11 gl"·nt ,·11ri,.1.v ot lnk .. ttlruls: Pocket 
Fruit Kroi"' 'S: l~n Knh·P8 1111cl Fork..: tii .. cuit 
Hoxl'. .. : n)\11ncr "rlU.~\'t'r\' hMd80111e: Dret!<ll'D 
c ' hiun F~•t !-it11nds - ,,·ith flj!url'I': H1rnrt-paint>-d 
Hiid otlwr 1tir~rs: C:t n1>hiCN"Ope<, Mu .. lcal ~xee: 
l'api-r &1ok11 ; 1 ·n,.1 Rw...-i\'er&: 'r:,umb Tntn; 
1:nrt1 ('~: \\'ritin,I.! C'nbint•lll, with re"oh-lng 
shu1tcr11-ne'\"1>St cl1..0~11": ::;rntiont'ry StanW.-:. 
with 11nd wii hnut 1l11tt': \ah nrlnl'll-m '"lllnut. 
":t.k. &c. : L.su.lie·• nnd Gents' Writing Desks-in 
,·nriou11 w1>0<ls. lo •then< nnh pl1111ht11 : Oluwi and 
1Jn11ltkPrd1i1-f Box<" : Oreslling C"o.~ cmrl Jt'wel 
1 'n!-4.l>l-in wood. IPnthcr, c$:c. : Albums-photo, 
l':t.hinet nnd prnnwn111I~·: IJnnd·ho.i:.,,.- in Ruaai&. 
) ltor11cc11. Cr0t·o.J ilP, Pl1111h. &o.: ,·ery handsomely 
titte<I itn,_.,. : 1111 .. 1 .. i.tnnt llnP of Punit-11: Tl'na C'.otta 
hn11<l-pnimeol l'IHtlll• e-tour si7RB. framed in plush; 
hn11ds"m .. Toilt•t Set.". with Mirn•r~,·ery latet.i ; 
1'hnw. t:11hin.-t nnd Pro111Pno.rle Frames-in pl111-h , 
lt•nther. <'r)'Rt>ll. i.tlns.-1, wood. &c.; high·t1tanding 
wicker work 81111kett<-heu11tif11lty l\n e.l and quflt-
L'CI with Ri•lfo 11nd pltu<h ; Phony boudoir C'hRira-
11phol .. lt'retl in pltL<,h: llu.'lioal Albums. Orcbf'fl· 
tml , Top-1ww, o.nd nn immense assortment of 
other Oouds. 
J. F. Chisholm. 
JecSO 
Buliders' Supply Store: 
J .U ST RECEIVED, 
4 2a l Barre ls 
" Diamond" Brand Plaster. 
We (')11iru thnt. thi11 iP the only Calcined Plaster 
th nt will nllow 20 mimttes to a 11e before eetting. 
It is selP<:ted from .. Purt' Wb11.- Oypmm." E,·ery 
hnrrel or this bnmd la te..'ted, and is warranted in 
~very respet·t. 
WILLIAl\l CAMPBELL. 
tlec29 Agent. 
Christmas Annuals;··Ma-
gazines & New Books • 
£1,274,t>61 10 >- CHRTSTMA~ NOii. Orttphio1 lllustrated London 
m.-LIJ'K Ftnm. N1'\t'l4, Pictorial Worlrt, Loudon Society, 
Accumulated Funn (Liffl Rranoh) .. ... .............. ... .... ....... ........... .£3,274.R::l5 HJ J Truth1t11u .. trn1e<t, Young Larilee Journal. tor 
D 1l'....-d (A - 't B h) 47'> 147 0 a .rannl\ry, Family Herald. London J oµmal, bo119 o. .r Ull ~nw y ranc. :....... .... ................. ........ .... ....... ·~. ., < ot F.1111:1nnd. 1111d othefll for Dectintbf>r • 
REvENUE FOR THE YEAR 1~. • 
J obn LN>ch'e PicturH, e lei.rMtlv bound. Pioto-
.£3, 747,983 2 3 rial 0 1bi11et. of Mar,·els. Bandy Vol. Shakee11f'&J'f' 
C'.omplcte in hox. Hnn·ly Vol. T t>nnyl!On. 12 Vola. 
in box. Christinn TrPAAUy. Vol.. 1886. Morley'• 
UniverAAI Llbrar'" Vol 44. Rontleditt'• World .Faov THE Lin DEPA.RTliD'T. ~ett Life Premmms an ct Interest ........ ........... .......... ..... .. .......... £469.075 
Ann:i!~ i~~::~.~~~~~~~~~ .. ~.~~~~~~~.~.~ .. ~~ .. ~~~~·~.~~~~~.t.>. 124.717 
5 B Lihmry, Sun1lry Vols . A Marked Man, by Fauce~ 
Streeta, etc. etc. 
7 J. J. F. CHISHOLM. 
£593,792 13 4 dec18 
FR011 THE FmB DEP ll'l'KENT. 
Nett Fire Premiums,,and lt1terest ................. \ .... ........... ...... .. .. £1.11>7.0?ll 14 
' :. 
(I FOR ~ALE, 
7 • Tbe FnRt ~ailing Scb. "Loraine." 
The Accumulated FunclR of the Life Depai-tm ent · are froo from liabilitv in rf>. 
-.pect of the Fire, Department. and in likP ma nner the ArcnmulA~d F1inds of 
the Fire Department are free from liabilit)J· in respect of the Life Department. 
lnRurances· effected on Liberal Terms. 
Chief· Q.ffeces,-EDINBURGH & LfHffiON. 
GEO. SHEA, 
Onwrtil AoP,'fl.I for Nfl d marR.tey. 
lon'do·n. and P1'rovincial 
~ir.e ~nsur;;t1tcc :~ Qr.om.p.ony, 
LIMITED. 
---(:n:)-
All classes of Property Insured ori. equitable terms. 
Prompt sett~emen~ of Losses. ~ 
. M. MON~OE. . 
AoP'h l fn,, N~nf•1'Jntil.rr.nil. 
LONDO.N & LANCASHIRE 
i 
1ri~t , ~~snranc.e · <ti.om.p.oun. 
Clatms pmd since 1862 amount 1io £3,i61,563 stg. 
FIRE INSURANCE granted Ul>OD a.lmoet every deeorlptlon ot 
Pr9J>er'.tY. OJa.tms are met wttb Promptitude an4 Llberalttv. 
The Rates of Prem.tum for Insuraaoee, and_all other information. 
mav be obtained oa ~lloa*'<m to ~ 
. HARVEY & 00., · 
~ .. ,...,.. ..... , •• ,..5 . ..... , 
. . 
68 tons burtben. per Register, Hardwood. 
Ruilt nt Luenbnrg, N.S.: ' veil found in 'Wis. vii:: 
niain1111il,nn1I jib-1 year oltl: forer-alP, stayMll and 
fldng jib-nPw; I anchor Rnd ch11in. 1 Rnchound 
banking cable. For Curthl'r pnrt.icnlRrs, apply to 
dool I CLIFT, WOOD tt CO. 
GS!CTS,-Ynur Mll'ARD'8 LnfAKDT Is my ·grea& 
re-tt.-lv for all 11111 : an•l I bave latelf u'8d I* Ml0-
~111ly In <'urlng R eaae nf Rronchltfa, aud COB· 
.. 1tt .. r vou ere .-ntftlfd to gMt .,...... few ...... to 
mankind eo wondertw a rellH'd7. . 
J. IL OAJIPllBLL. ., 
. ., .. ....... 
linanl's liniment Is '°r sale • ...... ~ .... •-11. 
PlUOB .a • - 91 .,Ofm .... i& ... 
ctloU,llw . 
.. 
. 
..-
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THE. NEW HIGH s~mr or DUBLIN. THB DA.ILY OOLONI87' .. ".on.eq.ou4.ent.e. 
<.. fa PubUsbod. every .nfternoou by "The Col~ -~·---..... ------------
• niat Printing and Publlabirur Company" Pro- · urThe F.dilor bt this paper is not responsible 
~ at the offioe of Compan!, No. 1, ~nen's 'tor tho opinions of correepondcntB. · Beach. near the Cu.stnm Howie. . 
The steamer Ourlew arrived at Bur-
goo at 8.30 this morn ing. 
~~iption ratee, $8.00 per annum, strlcUy in THE ROAD BOARD AT FER:RYLAND. 
Adl'eriisbur rat.es, l50 oentB per inch, for first --
the' French than the election of men 
sha ring doubts as to the dur~tion of our 
reten tion of the province or of men 
declining to grant the empire the means 
for the permanen t maintenance of a 
strong army. The Naoh1jchtett .'!arns 
German holders of Russi~n securities to 
be on their guard to oppose the floating 
of further Rus~ian loans. The paper 
says ithas information t~atrthenewtax 
on invested capital, latel1'introduced in 
Russia, is to be applied to tho loan of 
1871. It says- that the ~Io$COW Pansla.-
vists, especially Katkoff, are urging the 
government to go further and make the 
tax)he precursor of a reduction of the 
interest on all state loans, and to make 
the interest no longer payable in gold. 
Thomas Sexton, M. P:, bas recently 
been appointed High Sheriff of· Dublin. 
The following clever j eu a'esprit is 
taken from the Dublih Nation :- • Some fine trout, captured from looal ' ponds, were sold in town to-day. · 
ineenion; ana ~ oenta per inch for each oonUnu- (To the Editor of the Co~ist.) 
ation. Spooial rat.ee for monthly, quarterly, or 
• ,_,.1,. oonb'actB. To insure insertion on day ot Sm,-Some time since in the columns 
~blication adve.rtieementB mun be in not later of your paper I noticed a letter over 
I · an l9 o'cl~. noon. . . . the sianature of "One of Them," in 
'. Correspondence relating to F.clitorlal or Buai- • he-- . . 1 · .1 f 
em matters will reoeiire prompt attention on whic the writer bitterly comp ameu o 
t.eing add.reaaed to the manner in which the people are 
P. R. BOJl'"E RS, treated from time to time by the local 
Edit.,. f>/ tM Ooloniat, St. John'•, /vfld. . road commissioners. I agree with the 
I • 1 • riter in his remarks that a change is ax tt ~.O'l.Ottt.st absoll;ltely necessary, and if a1!ything ~ . • good is to came of that change it must 
be a sweepjng measure of reform that 
will give to the people the selecting of THE AUSTRIANS. THURS~AY, FEBRUARY 24. 188'7. 
It was the lord lieutenant, whose name is Ca.etlc-
rengb, 1 • 
Ho sent for Thomas Buxton, nnd thus to him did 
say : 
" You are our now high sheriff, and now your 
time h a.s coma 
To ex\lcute a garnishee, likewise a fl-fa-Cwn." 
Then up spako Thomas Sexton, nod says to Castle-
~h : • 
"Of courso the things you've mentioned ru do 
without delny ; . 
But· flrst this simplo question you'll ha\"O to an-
ewer me--
The Academia tour-nlment dinner 
committee will meet to-night in the 
reading room, at nine o'clock. 
·Tho steamer .Aurora, Capt. James 
Fairweather, tho third of the Dundee 
fleet, a rrived about noon, to-day. __.,, __ _ 
The Parade Rink Carnival Comthittee 
will µieet to-night, in the rink, at nine 
o'clock, on important business. 
Reply to Applloation of Kembers of St. 
John's, for Employment fnr Destitute 
Able-bodied Ken in St. John's District. 
their own road board, subject to the --
approval of th~ executive, and that the The Austrians, who have been very Pray toll mo what's a fl-tn-!um and wbnt'a a gar-nishee?" 
local and main line roads should be busy during the past fortnight in put-
placecl under the immediate supervision ting their army almost on a war footmg, Then Castlereagh he plnood t.wo:rolls o! paper in 
of the board so chosen. I and a g reat have not' been successful in their ' vars h is hands. · 
The highest point attained by the ) 
thermometer dA:lring tho last twenty-
four hours was Hi, the lowest 2. 
[ ·---We have been handed the following 
ietter, by Mr. P. J. Scott, for publica-
tion:-
CoLO~'IA.L SltCR&TJ..RY'S OFFICEi 
St. John's, NewCouMland. 
• February 24.th, 1887. 
GENTLEllEN,-In reply to your note of 
.yesterday, with reference to the em-
. ployment on public works of destitute 
able-bodied men, in St. John's, I am 
directed to say that in view of the 
amount spent for relief purposes on 
public wor~s,in too District of St. John's 
last fall, the Government cannot under-
take further eJ...rpenditure, even if the 
season did not render it impracticable 
to secure fair returns in labor for such 
outlay. Those prepared to go to work 
on the Placentia Line can ·get employ-
ment to the number of 80 men. As is 
done elsewhere j n times of depression, 
the general public should be expected 
to co-operate in organizing some mode 
of providing assistance for the relief of 
the destitute, and if a movement be set 
on foot for that purpose, the QQvernment 
will contribute towards a common fund, 
a reasonable amount, to be charged to 
the special grant for each district the 
current year. 
I am, Gentlemen, 
Your most obedient Servant, 
(3igned) M. FE~ELON, 
Colonial &erelal'y. 
Messrs. P. J. ScoTr, ) 
M. J. 0'.M..uu, I 
J . ·J. CALLANA..v, ~ M's.H.A. 
E. P. Moiuus, I 
\ T. M. MURPHY, J ~ 
The above letter gives '\"Ory little hope 
of the Government being ready to pro-
vide employment for tho destitute 
laborers of this city until the spring. 
This is a " livo horse t ill you get 
grass policy"; and may result in 
the starvation of deserving people. 
Inasmuch as the present amaJgamated 
government was formed, upon the 
' understanding that sewerage should be 
oommenced last fall, they should leave 
aa&htngundone on their part, to redeem iiil;;gee. We are not aware that 
i is being Jen undone on the 
m::"4111a GOYenament to provide 
many others, Mr. Editor, fail to see the of this century, but they have always "Find oul;," says he, "one Will O'Brino, the 
reason that a small local grant of the been found hard to beat and quick to plaguo of all the land ; • 
publiO.,moneys must be banded over to recover from disaster. The great Na- W o wnnt tho debt ho owes U10 crown ; wo 'visb 
a number of trustees, 'vhile a much poleon frequently vanquished them, but to strike him dumb; 
larger sum for roads, bridges, e.tc., is they were the best fighters he bad op- So scr'"o him with t11is garnishee, likewise this 
given into the hands of one man, who posed to him, and at Aspern-Essling fl-ta-rum." 
has made some ignominous failures in they gave him plenty of bard.~rk. Of 
his ability to perform satisfactorily the course his battalions were not then Then off went Sheriff Sexton a pleasant hour to 
work from t ime to time given .to his ibat they had been. At lfagenta. and spend 
charge, and against whom the residents olfernio they were badly upset, but on Upstairs in tho I mpnyrinl "~ith hid collcngue ruid 
of tbis harbor make some grave t e former field tha.r.. were at one time, his rriead; • · 
charges in his public capacity, whether nearly the winners. \: In the coalition They called for coffee nnd cigars, and laughed 
well founded or not, time, the weat with Prussia, seven y~ars later they right merrilec 
revealer of all things, will prove. I were repulsed on all points, and rribly W hile poring o·or tho fi-fa·fum, likewise the gar-
wish it to be understood that I am not routed in the famous conflict of Sadow a, nisbce. 
" Ilcholtl my whole nnJ sole estate," said cheery 
Will P 'Brinc, 
·•So now pick u p your documen l.8, and pen on 
each n liao: 
' vriting from any fer lings of personal but the troops of King William narrow-
antipathy to any of tho persons compri- ly escaped los ing the day. The wonder 
sing our local board. I tlo not aspire to of it is that the Austrian army fought 
take the place of either one of the ·so effecti.vely that day, for their iu-
favored few, whom probably our repre- fnntr'- was equipped with muzzle-load-
sentatives think exercise so much in- ing rifles, whereas their opponents had On one writo ' n u//cc lionu,· 0 0 l'other ' he won't 
fl.uence, from business or other con nee- the far superior needle-gun. The Aus- come,' 
tions, with tho less independent elec- trinns are good fighters, and now t}lat And ther ~·ou've filled your gnmishee, likewise 
tors of this constituency. But that our they have arms and muniti.ons of the your fl -fa-Cum." 
district is neglected, and t his harbor best, now that the Hungarians, who are 
particularly, needs no very discerning regular fire-ea ters in the field o.f battle, 
eyo to observe. Tho fact is apparent are solidly united with the Teutonic 
to tho most careless a mong us; and I subjects of the Hapsburg Kaiser, it 
think, with others, that the Legislature would be fair to assume that the duel 
should adopt some measure that will empire of the Danube is nearl14s strong 
tend to remove the evil complained as either Germany or France,~nd full y 
of, ~ive t he public, generally, sa.tis- as strong ns Russia, which is honey-
fact1on in tlus matter, and not al- combed by conspiracy. 
Oh, when unto tho cnstlo Tom Sexton went next 
dny, 
'T wa.<i something nwful to behold the rage of Cl\8-
tlcrengh; 
u e·l' not nllowed to shnn• himself, or sharpened 
i.teel to see 
Sin ce ho got b:ick h is fi·fn-Cun1, likowiso bis gar-
nishee. · ___ .,_ .,. __ _ 
low the poor man's grant to be monopo- • . 
lized and. expended at the will of a few POOR CREATURES IN WASHINGTON. -WHAT A RHINELAND ORGAN SAYS. 
persons, m whom the people have long __ --
since lost confidence as public t rus- There is a large class of mep at wash- 1 A dispatch from- Berlin says : The 
The Benevolent Irish Society are 
making preparations for their annual 
d inner, to come off on the 17th of Maroh. 
All the members of the bakers' section 
of Ute Home Industries Society will 
meet to-morrow evening, in their hall, 
at 8.30 . 
" Anoth• trottfng match, in which a. 
number of well-known sports will take 
part, is.announced to come off on the 
first suitable day. 
The ball and sociable season is over, 
and society has on co more settled down 
to its normal quiet. "After · a storm 
there cometh a calm." 
The Parad~Rink Carnival comes off 
on March 1st, and tqe City Rink on 
March ·!th. Extensive preparat ions 
are being made for each. • 
'I'h<j, Rev. W. S. Lalor after prayers 
last ntght at tho Cathedral preached an 
eloquent discourse, explanatory of the 
Jen ten duties and ceremonies. 
.At the annna.1 meeting of tho gove·r· 
n<>rs of the Savings' Bank, Hons. J . 8. 
·winter, Moses Monroe and D. J. Greene, 
Esq., were elected airectors for the en-
suing year. 
TIIE CARNJVAL BY REQUEST.-In.the 
City Rink the 3rd of March promises to 
be the most brilliant ever seen in this 
city. The proceeds from masqueraders 
is to be given to the poor. A large num-
ber of charitably disposed ladies and 
gentlemen are ta.king part. 
- --· Messrs. Scott. O'Mara, Morris and 
Murphy waited on the Colonial Seore· 
tary yesterday, for tho purpose of ob· 
taining work for t he poor unemployed 
of the city electoral districts. The hon. 
M. Fenelon said he would report tho 
matter to the Executive as soon as pos-
sible. 
tees. A strong feeling is also growing ington, according to a Philadelphia ob- Cologne Gazelle, in au article lieaded, 
here in favor of the destructipn of dogs; server of men and manners in the na- " Ate the 'Var Apprehensions Justified?" 
the people are at length awakening to t ional capital, who are in a most impe- points out that France is preparing to 
the fact that a permanent l>enefit can cunious condition and who make heavy form, in the shortest time possible, in 
alone be conferred on them by the pass- drafts upon the parses and patience of tho ovont of a war in tho sprin~, the 
ing of an act that will prohibit the of those. with whom they manage to strategy which she delayed formmg in 
keeping of dogs in any part of the become acquainted. Some have been 1870. Germany must thorefore either 
island if such a measure should become rotated out of official duties, which has ta.kc needful counter measures or sum-
law, 1i:id with some little aid from the unfitted them for any other business. moil France to reduce her frontier gar-
government, our bills would soon be- Others imag ine that tho party in power risons. · The Gazette further announces 
come stocked with sheep, and we should, owes thorn an office either at home or that tho government will take the ne-
as a. matter of course, become yearly abroad, and somo have claims which , if ces ary 'stepst,o preventAlsace-Lorraine 
more independent, and less dependent allowed, would make them wealthy, from being o+errun by French troops 
on precarious fisheries. Hoping that I but all wait, and it has been truthf ulJy immediately a(ter a declaratioo of war. 
have not trespassed on your valuable said that they are getting " broker " The .Borlin Tagblatt confirms the an-
space, and "broker'.' every day. Ther sleep nouncenrent of the calling out of the Two of the Dundee sealing fle4>t ar-
1 romain, yours, etc., in cheap lodgin~, eat where it is con- reserves, and says that the drilling of rived here la.st night, t he str. PMynia, 
l10RE ANON. venient, and drmk every time they are tho men will .bo begun in the western Captain Burnett, and the str. Ten ·a 
h:td, Feb. 18, 1881. asked. They are good fellows for the provin~es. F renchmen travelling into Nova, Captain Alexander Fairweather. 
--• .. 
1
•
1 
• • most part and they were onr.a respect German Lorra.ioe are stopped on the The str. Polynia arrived at 7.30, the 
' •- · · frontier nod sent back unless thev can A :&lfo T.-- u 'l'he tJ'nreacl,,," able citizens at hJome, but they a.re ... "· Terra Nova at 11.30. The Polfp1ia was MVMft•• .r stuck fast in Washington and cannot prove tb.at they are liable to military the first of the fleet to leave Scotland. for ...the laborers which 
;of the colony warrant 
'
• and beiD• humane The greatest military activity pre-
• vails in Auatria, and the strain of the 
Etet away. They bear a worn and anx- ser vice. The government's motive in the Terrd Nova the last. The rest of 
1ous cast of face, and only smile, as doin.g this is to pr~':eot possible future the fleet are hourly expected. 
stated above, when invited. ·- Political soldiers from gammg a knowledge of · 
-.. a right to aaeume political situation is doing great damage 
relieYe ihe dmu- if to Austrian business interests. Many 
; **1 the hint Uaat ~7 will ~!'BODS have been ruined by the depres-
A-: • ...a dori of private lions on the exchange, and there has 
v•a_..._ been one suicide. Troops are not 
fill!IMla ii an iDdioation of their allowed even a fow days' absence. The 
in thi8 direction. This is organization of the Landsturm is being 
~:well in its way, and may tempo- pushed with great haste. Army con-
raDIJ' Ude OTer present difficulties, but tractors are being pressed for quick 
wllat ia required,-and we must keep deliveries. Great quantities of provi-
sions are being stored anft there are 
hammering at it--is railway extension four times as many men employed at 
. into the good agricultural lands of the the Vienna arsenal as usual. A decree 
Colony. This~ and only this, will affect forbidding the further export of horses 
a ·permanent cure of the evils and ia also about to be publiahedt and as 
orip19les they ate, waiting fQr the wa.- tl~e topography 0! the annexed pro: Astir was oausedatHalifax,Tuesday, 
ters of Siloam to be troubJed, and it vmces. by the arrival of the Furness li'ne 
will be a long time before their wants steamer Wetherby1 twenty-'four days are granted. Meanwhile they modestly ~ocal autl oth~ ~ems. out from Antwerp tor Boston. She was 
request the .loan of a dollar unt.il the short of coal and had a terrible ext>e-
ftrSt of·next month. Denied, they ask A special meeting of . the Myrtle rience. After running through a series Amusement Club will be held at the a for 60 cents-nay, they will take a quar- usual place at 8 o'clock thfa evening. of heavy gales with tremen ous seas, ter, and I once bad one fall back on a she attempted to make Newfoundland, 
demand for a. horse-car tic~et. I was As business of importance is to be tran,- but ,vas unable to reach St. John's, 
a{terwards told that at a neighboring acted\ a full attendance i s desired. owing to heavy fields of ice. Then sho 
bat two horse-cartiokets were regarded headed for Louisbur~, but could not 
as equivalent foronedram of bad whis- The literary treat, par excellence of reach that port. Durmgthepast week, 
ke,Y. W e have dark shadows with the the season/ will be Father Morris's lee- the water which beat over her was im-
br1gbt Washington life. ture ·iii the Star of t he Sea Hall this mediately converted to ice. "When she 
d f · h h Germany has already passea such a. angers o starvation wit w ioh the decree it is believed that the European A VERITABLE OOBAN GRETIIO'tTND. 
fiah&flJleD of this country are periodi- governments will begin to look ~ --
oven'ing, on "What I Saw in· My arrived at Halifax she was covered 
'Holidays." Fathor Morris occupies a. from stem to stern with ice, there being 
place in the front rank of local plat- not less than one hundrod and fifty tons 
for m speakors, and pleasing · impres- of it on her deck, rigging and bull. She 
sions yet remain of "The joys and sor- had two b9ats smashed and washed 
rows of a bo.gman." The .amount away. Her crew suffered terriblyfrom 
cally threatened. America fo_r their supp1ies of horsei:;. Spain, whioh is not usually "reckoned 
.. • ••• • • • ' among the first of European nations in 
·LJO'rtJ'U OJ' BIV. K. P. KOW S THIS GERKANY. naval matters, at present possesses tlie realized by the lecture will go to the cold and ·e~posure. 
Orphanage at Villa. Nova. The price !!!!!!!!!!===~==!!'!:!!!!=~~=~~~ 
of admii:Jsion is twenty cents all over 
lvmrtNG. - C fastest steamor in the world. · The name 
THE CllIEB' p ASSAGE IN PRINCE VON IIO- of this smart ressel is1 El Dutructor, 
the hall. · Th I. tu f Re ,, p " - · HENLEHE's SPEECH. • (the Destroyer), and she is a torpedo ~irths. 
• 
e ec re o v . .w.. • .morrJs, 10 crui'ser. wh1oh can steam with.her full 
•be s~--of ~·h a Hall ill be th • · This morning, tho wi!o or John Skinner, ~tarblo 
" -.&: • e pea 'w WOT Y BERLIN Feb. 11.-'rhe ohief passage armament on board atthe rat~f twon- I t is s~ted that a number of sporting dealer), oc a son. 
of a large attendance. The subject · of in Prince Von Hobenlehe's speech at the ty-three knots, that is, about twenty- gentlemen. in town will shortly petition m~'9!'!!'!"!!!!!!1!1-!l!!!!!!'l!!!!!l!!!!!'!J!!B!l!!"'!!!'!!!!!!~~7.~ 
ihe lecture is interesting, the lecturer's Strasburg banquet Thursday night i~ as seven miles an hour. Among her other the government for a sum of money to ~mills. 
abilUy to do it justice is recognized and follows: "The more my feelinp of at- accomplishments she is able to turn ass.is~ i~ }>Uilding ct raco course arountl EAGAN -On lo.st evening, nCter n lingering ill· 
the object ia most worthy. Let the tachment to this province grow in quite round in a space of four or fivo Qmd1v1d1 Lake. If the government n.css Ellen, beloved daugb!M or Mr. John Eagan 
audience then be a ~umper one. ~f:h1f:.~tt~~~Y a;~:s~~:eei~ogi:~ Ui~ :~u6:p~:d. 0The1~~~~~e~v'~u~0~~te~: ~::t :a;li~~~n~ P~':::if:.~ t!:S;: ~=~t~~ ~ 0fg1J,~iro:;i~r:1ra~:~~':d~ir:O:~flio~ 
• ' ~ t-errors :of a bloody war. If to-day I steamers, suoh as the Um1:rr.ia or the raised by subscription. The ground House, Gamoier-etroot • 
... ....,..9 01 T KIN. utter th;s fateful word it is not because E truria, escarcin~ her if once they were round the lake belonai:i. to the public for .&ltTB.PDY.-At Boston, lft\88. , on Jnn. !?Srd, 
.w&" • F- • h 11 · d d f +•o"". 1. Felix tho beloved son of tho Jato Dent.a and Ann / I regard wa-r as near at hand, but on this si~ ted, wou d e sma 10 ee ; or forty f~et ~rom the . wate~ in.e, ·Murph;:-· aged 57 years n. native or No\\-fouocl-
Tbe eketch of Ca~inal Fisher, an. point let us not•give way to any illusion. tlfeir best ocean speed is nineteen knots and th1s. with a filhog in, in land. lie leavC8 two Ciilldren to mourn their Joss. 
fmtallment of which will be found on Th_e danger of war exist& now, a.nd will and the Spaniard can run 700 niilcs at a line parallel from point to point, PATJUOK.-Last e•en\ng, after a tedious illness, 
•be --nd page will be concluded to- exist as long as our :w~slern neighbors full speed, without requiring.fresh coal would. make the course wide enoug-h. John Patriolc, ~ 63 ~· e. nativo of Catrim, 
" ~, .' . cannot accustom their 1de..a to the state sunftlv. This formidab. le racer wna not The "course" would not interfere with Aynhiro. SootJana. 1' ernl on &turdn.y, at 2.SO 
T 1 f f tblB r .. •Uy g eat ...,. .ii:. " """ h • o'clock, lrom his late residence, No. 83 Vfctorla • ....,..,  --;. _ ne • e o ~ r .. of thingt1 created by the treaty of peace. bui tin Spain, but on the ·Qlyde. She the r~gatta1 but would rat er improve street: friends and ncquaintances areniApectrully ~ 11o<>cf man is not only instructive A permanent danger wil\,-Confront us is only the first of a . . fleet of similar the grouna for that purpose. Stone invited to attend. 
-Inn eclif~g; and hence we hope that. the m<?ment th~ re,stleea'intnority s'!c- cruisere ordered for Spain. ·· i from Signal Hilll which is notfaraway, f!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!!!!!!!!!!ll!l!!!!!!!!!!!!l!!!!!'!!!!!!!!!!~l!l!!!I 
our younr 1-ders especially will peruse ceeds 1n draggmg the peaceful and in- • • • • could , be used tor J;milding the outer .lltivptug lJtlll.6. ~ .. 1.1.. _ __._ of pape- wi'th attentio~ dustriou~ peop~e of France into revolu- De Neuville's pfoture of the "Battle walla; while tbe clay from .the exoava- __..........,..._ 
...., .,........ .... tions which will compel us to enMr-the of Tel el Kebir "baa been sold to gt} to t ing would be almost suftlc1ent to make L"(TEJUU) 
TWr minde will be improved, very lieti with the whole energy aad power America. It ls on view at tho ~ine the bed of the "course." Though Fe~~o=~··~et~:~h~I~ 
Diiloia.mote by reodiog the biographical of the empire. Therefore, everlpubllc Art Society's Gallery for a short time rather an inopportune time just now Terra Nova, .. ._, Fairweather, 18 day•, I>Undee 
of Cardinal Fisher, Sir Thomae mujfeetatien on tbie aide of the V oege1, &rior to its depariure. Neither of tlie to ask a ll1'8nt for sporting p~s, -W. stephec a: eo. . 
~IWliii~W oilier distinguished men, 881)8Cfally before the coming eleotio'Dlt cmree of EngHah subjects painted by coneideriDi{ the amount of <leetitution CLllUD. 
J ...... _ ,,. _..a-z_ inereases the importance of giving his great oalnter 11 to remain in prevailing in the city, still if the pro- M-D. A. Buntio1, Tracey, Barbados, 1G01 qti.. la~ w ... moe •• ..-i:aul .A Jaace a chance to gt_ve evidence of ite EnglUld. '' Rorte'1 Drift" wu pur· ~ec$ were IM afoot 1$ would giTe a l&rp ftab, 08 brla. heriin1-GOedriclae & Boa1. 
1Dator7, 1tluio ID Pacl8o ---ent,e, Nothing would be cbUed &Ome time ap '1.I. $he Na~lonal amoun$ of labor to pfffle at prwent t.0AJ>tJto . 
..w 41..-.... 111. ..,. _...... . '9 ldladl• 'la• delln ef Qal&.17 el »if ew lftlll wu.. . .. , flf 1mpl07*8'9 w, ..,,, WI, 8rMlJHn, h. a ""' . 
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